
Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, August 16, 2016 at 3:00 PM

PRESENT :

ABSENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

FACILITIES COMMITTEE MINUTES

Ronald Perry, Chairman

Donald EIliott, Commissioner

John A. Cason, IⅡ, City Commissioner

Todd Kline, Senior Engineer

Jimmy Junkin, Hxecutive Director

Robert Bowen, Commissioner

CIifford Adams, Commissioner

John Donaghy, Chief FinanciaI Of鯖cer

Pam Crosby, Director of Procurement

Kirk Young, Systems Pumping & Maintenance

Charles Dorm葵ny, LegaI CounseI

Chaiman Perry called the meeting to order at 3:23 PM.

PUBLIC COM[MENT PERIOD

There being no citizeus that wished to address the Committee, Chaiman Pe∬y CIosed the Public

Comment Period.

ADOPT:

1.　　Minutes from July 14, 2016 Facilities Commi備ee Meeting

CommlSSIOner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSS宣Oner Boland to adopt the minutes of血e July

14. 2016 Facilities Cormittee Meetin容Minutes. Motion aDDrOVed 4-0-0.

2.　　PS 2032 Pipe Pre-Purchase - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby discussed血e pre-PurChase pipe for PS 2032. The Finance Committee earlier today approved

PurSumg taking bids for the pre-PurChase force main pIPe Which include 16’’HDPE pipe. It was stated in

the Finance Comm誼ee meeting prior血at this prQject is in the engmeenng phase and won’t go out for bid

for construction until mid-October. The contract will be awarded possibly in December. W皿e checking

into血e suppliers for the materia獲needed there could be lead times of6 - 8 weeks. Due to the holidays it

COuld delay construction time. The contract doouments would include language for delivery ofthe

PrOduct and iustallation. The reason for皿s suggested pre-PurChase process is to help acce量erate the

time-1ine and to not get behind schedule. Legal Counsel has been infomed and does not believe there

Should be a problem incorporating into the contract documents. This request is being recommended to

the Finance Meeting for approval and then on to the full Commission.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Perrv to forward to the full

Commission to initiate JWSC seeking quOteS for the DurChase of the 1 6” HDPE DiDe for further review
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and approval・ Additionally・ JWSC staff will work with legal counsel to craft contract language to support

contractor install岬
Perfomed. Motion approved 4-0-0.

3.　Lift Station Bypass Pump - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby presented the Bypass Pump approval item to the Facilities Corm誼ee. The final `not to

exceed, do‖ar amount was l.25M for pumps to a11eviate the problems. Earlier today Kirk Young

PreSented to the Firmce Committee and he stated the staff has discussed what relatively quick fixes can
be app量ied in areas that have been identified with problems. Kirk had explained that the request for

approval is to acqulre pemanent mOunt diesel fire punps that we can incoaporate as part of a long tem

Plan. The staffrecormends that JWSC rent pumps on a short tem plan until the more pemanent pumps
are ordered and installed. This will provide capacity soon which could be a number ofweeks to a month,

The request today is asking for authorization for rental for short tem and best price to purchase for long

tem" This pump was also used at LS2030. In the Godwin dooument they o節er a percentage ofthe rental

monies to go towards the purchase prlce Ofa new pump. It was stated that it is within the Ex∞utive

Directors authority to sign off on the rental of a pump. The standard delivery time for a purchase would

be 8 weeks but not to exceed 12 weeks.

CommlSS10ner Boland made a motion second by CommlSS10ner E11iott to send to the full CommissiQ里

authorizing the rental oftwo (2) bypass pumps not to exceed 12 weeks and not to exceed $1.250.000 for

LS2032 while waiting for the purchased pumps to amVe. Motion approved 4-0-0.

4.　　N. Mainland AdditionaI Taps - T. Kline / Harry Patel

Todd Kline discussed the N. Ma山and Additional Taps. This is a movmg item and is planned for next

Thursday for approval. The staffand Cormissioner Boland have looked at 2032 on SSI and the lift

stations on the mainland血at have capacity issues. The pumps that werejust approved will help w袖山e

long range progran. Commissioner Elliott discussed the coustruction standards and the peeking factors.

Yesterday a meeting was held with 4 Waters, JWSC staff; and the Cormissioners to better understand the

Master Plan. Todd discussed the standards and what the EPD regulates us operationally and for design・

The lO-State Standards were discussed in addition to what JWSC uses and what the Master Plan was

based on・ The safdy factors are applied to design・ The brie血きg from 4 Waters provided a better

understanding ofthe grading of our systems and used population studies and act脚l measure flows. Hany

Patel discussed the Bruuswick Area Trausportation Study (BATS) and Population EstinlateS by Tra飾c

Analysis Zones (TAZ) which detemined the total existing base population. He continued with the

Calculation of peeking factor example and explained how the accurate number could be detemined. It

WaS reCOmmended to present血e approval document to the full Commission on Thursday.

5.　　Amendment of CIF Language - Comm. Elliott

Commissioner Elliott stated掘s was discussed in血e Finan∞ Committee meeting earlier today・ It was

stated in the combined meeting earlier that a further amendment is required to Sections IV (e). Section rV

(e) is curre皿y written as: Capital improvement fees must be paid prior to, Or COnCurre巾With, the

JWSC,s approval of construction plaus for the capacity required・ The required capacity wi11 be reserved

for that property.

The Committee members recommended:岬C
accept the:second amendment to Section IV ofthe Rate Resolution:

2017. All a餌・eed 4-0-0,
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DISCUSSION:

1.　Hawkins Island Deed - Comm・ Boland

commissioner Boland updated the Committee on the Hawkins Island 3舶stations. It was stated that the

deeds only included 2 and there was a request that JWSC take over the remaln宣ng One. Charlie Domlny

stated there was an easement SurVey Perfomed by Shupe Survey which was used to draft the deed. It was

noted that JWSC previously requested that the deed issued be corrected and it was not done. Kirk Young

stated that one lift station is in question as to the documentation and the easement survey. The Lake

cottages on sea Island Road was also discussed as being treated as a private system. It was stated that an

o純cial note or letter could be written to take over the property. It was recommended to forward to the

full Commissioner for discussion.

2.　Processing CIF Requests in No Capacity Basins - Comm. Elliott

commissioner Elliott explained the capacity lSSue and the concem that when capacity increases that some

individuals will waut to buy all that is available・ It was discussed that if someone is ready to use it - a

time criteria must be established. It was noted that staffwi11 need to come forward with a

recommendation and confim this is a viable way to handle capacity with the assistance of legal counsel.

JWSC should not be held accountable for holding tap comections indefinitely. It was recommended to

let the county know about upcomlng Capacity and that this is how it will be managed. It was discussed

that a work session could be held around the 15血of September to discuss the priority ofeffort and a

financial plan to support it. The maximum a11owance was discussed as well as Dunbar Creeks capacity.

The number ofpermits allowed each year have been about l,200.

Meeting was adjoumed at 3:58 pm・
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Romie Perry, Chairman


